
0BOYS AND GJRLSË
Black Rock. I stood looking at the men, and a fine lot Again there was silence. Then the

of fellows they were. ' Free, easy, bold in secretary rose wit a slight flus upon hà
'(A tale of the Selklrks, br Raîpli Connor. Lheir bearing, they gave no sign of rudeness; handsome, delicate face, and secoaded the

and, , from their frequent, glances toward motion. If tbey would pardon a personal
Mrs. Mavor, I could see they were always référence lie wouid give them bis reasons.

THE MAKING OF THE LEAGUE. conscious of ber presence. No men are s0 He had core to this country to'make bis

Thursday .orning found Craig anxlous, trulr gente as are -tbe Westerners in. t Ae fortune; now he was anxous th make

even gloomy, but with figit in .evory lin o f presence of a -god. waman. sThey were enough ta enable him toa go hoe wlth sonie

bis face. I tried to cheor hlmi in MY ciumsy evIdltlymofoiaol classes and ranks originally, Idgree ff honor. His home ald every-

way by chaffg him about isLeague. But but nous .d hs country of real measure- thing that was dear t hlm. Between him

he did not blaze up as he has often did. rt ments, they ranked simply according to he and that home, between hlm and ail that
was a thing too near his heart for that. He 'man' in them. 'See that handsame Young was good and beautiful and honorable, stood
only shrank. a little from my stupid chaif cbap ofdiss!patd appearance ?' said Craig; wiskey. 'I ar ashamod ta canfess,' and

and said- 'that's Vernon Winfon, an Oxford graduato, the flush deepened on bis cbeek, and bis
'Don't, old chap; this is a good deal to blue blood, awfully plucky, but quite gene. lips grew thinner, 'that I feel'the need of

me. • I've tried for two years to get -his, When he gets repentant, lnstead of shoet- some suclague.' His handsomeface, bis
and If it falls through now, I shall find It lng himself, lie cores te Mrs. Mavor. Fact' perfect style of address, learned possibly
bard ta bear.' 'From Oxford, University to Black Rock in the 'Union,' but, more than ail, bis show

'hen I repented my light words and said, mining camp is sometbing of a step,' I re- of nerve-for the mon knew how to value
'Why ! -the thing will go sure enough; after piied.
that scene in the church they - won't go 'That queer-looking little dmp in the audience; but there were follawing cheers.
back.' corner Is Billy Breen. How la the world Mr. Craig appeared bopeful; but on Mrs

',Poor fellows i be said as if to himself; bas he got lire?' went on Mr. Cralg. Mavar's face there was a look of wistful,
'whiskey is about the only excitement they Qucer-looklng lie was. A littie man, witb a tender pity; for she knew how much the
have, and they find It pretty tough ta give snall hend set on beavy square shoulders, words lad cost tho lad.
it up; and a lot of the men are against the long arms, and huge hands that spraWled Then uP rose a sturdy, lard-featured man,
total abstinence idea. It seems rot to them.' aIl over bis body; altogether a most un- wlth a burr la bis voice that proclaimed bis

'It is pretty steep,' I said. 'Can't you gainly specimen 0f humanity.
do without it?' By tbis time Mrs. Mavor lad finished with afterwards learned, but every one caled hlm

"No; I fear not. There is nothing elso the manager, and was la the centre of a Geordie. He was a claracter la bis way,
for IL Some of them talk of compromise. graup of miners. Her grand air was ail fond of bis glass; but though lie was neyer
They want to quit the saloon and drink gone, and she was their camrade, their knowa to refuse a drink, lie was neyer
quietly in their shacks. The moderate friend, one of tbemselves. Nor did she as- known ta be drunk. He took bis drink,
drinker may have his placé in other sume the raie of entertainer, but ratlir did for the most part, witb bread and cheeie In
coôntries, thouglh I can't see it. I haven't she, witb bnlf-sby air, cast berseif upon bis oWn shack, or with a friend or two ln
thought' that out, but here the only safe fbe!r cbivairy, and they were too tru]y a saber, respectable way, but neyer couid
man is the man who quits it dead and fights gentlemen to fail her. I is lard ta make be induced ta join the wlld carousals la
It straiglit; anything else is sheerest hum- Western mon, and especiaily old-tiaers, Sinvin's saloon. e m
büg and nonsense.' talk. But this gift was hers, and it stirred wngos, but was far toe true a Scot te spend

la ortotl bstnecemy admiration ta see lier draw on a grizzled bis money recklessly. Every one waited
I'had no gone'in much for total abstinienceIha nogon x~cbvetéran to tell liow, twenty years ago, hie eS.gerly ta hear Geordio's* mmnd. He Spoke

to this 'time, chiefly because its advocates hnd erassed the Great Divide, and had seen solemnly, as bedtted a Scôtsman expressing
.seemed for the most part ta be somewhat and done what na longer feil ta me ta s a deliberate opinion, and carefuily, as if
ill-balanced; but as I listened ta Craig, I or do la those new days. And s0 she won dhoosing bis best Eagiisl, for when Geordie
began ta feel that perhaps there was a total Lhe aid-timer. But It was beautiful ta see became excited no one ia Black Rock could
abstinence side ta the temperance question; the inn&ent guile witb whicb sbe caulit understnnd him'
and as ta Black Rock, I could see how it Billy Breen, and drew bim ta ber corner 'Maister Ohairman,' Geardie, 'I'm
must be one thing or the other. - near the argan. Wiat she was saying I aye for tempérance la a' things.' There

We found Mrs. Mavor brave and bright. kaew not, but poor Biiiy was pratesting, wns a shout of laughter, at wbicb Geordie
She shared Mr. Craig's anxiety but not bis waving bis big baads. gnzed round la pained surprise. ,lIil no
gloom. Her courage was of that serene The meeting came ta order, witb Shaw la deny,' lie went on in an explanatary tone,
kind that refuses ta believe defeat possible the chair, and the handsome Young Oxford 'that I ta ma mornin', an' maybe a nlp
and lifts the spirit into the triumph of'final man secretnry. Shaw statod the abject of at noon, an' a wee drap aifter wark la the
victory. Through the past week she iad the meeting la a few haiting words; but evenin', a' whules a sip o' taddy wl' a freen
been carefully disposing ber forces and wboa lie came ta speak of the piensure ho thne cauid niclts. But I'm no' a guzzler,
winning recruits. And yet she never seem- and ail feit la being tagother la that room, an' I dinna gang la wl' thae bons flingin'
ed ta urge or pýersuade the mon; but as bis words flowed woa stream, warm and ful . aboot gud money.'
evening after evening the miners drapped Thon there was a pause, and Mr. Craig was 'And that's tbrue for yu, me bye l-
Jnto the casy roani dowastnirs, witb lier talk called. But ra knew botter tan ta speak terrupted a ric Iris brogue, ta the deligtht
and 'lier sangs she cbnrmed then tili they at tint point. Finlly Nixan rose hesi- o f the crowd and the amazement f Geordie,
were wbolly bers. She to'k for granted tatingly but, as lie augh a brigdt smle, W went calmly an-
their loyalty, trusted tliem utterly, and s b from Mrs. Mavor, lie straigtened isoîf , 'Ah, I canna bide yon saloon waur tony
made IL difficult for tbem ta be other than as if for a figit. soul sic awfu'-lke stuff-it's mair like bye
true mon. 'I ain't good at main' speeches,' lie nor gutd w-iskey,-and waur ye're nover

That night Mrs. Mavor's large stare-room, began; 'but it aia't speeches we want. *sure o' yer riclit change. IL's an awful-
whlch. lad been fitted up with seats, was We've got sme thin' ta do, and wbnt we 111e place; man ! '-and Geordie began ta
crowded with miners wbiea Mr. Craîg and I waat ta kaow is bow ta do ItL And taO be warm up--' ye Oaa juLst smell tho sulpbur
entorod. riglit plain, we want ta knaw liow ta drive whea 3'e gang la. But I dinna care aboot

After a glance over Lhe crowd, Craig said', this cured whiskey ut of Black Roc]-. tlae Temperance SIce.tiks, wl' their pledges
'There's the manager; thnt means war.0Yau ail know what it's doing for us-at east an' lavers; an' I cana see what hairm aa

And I saw a tal mani, very fair, whose chia for soine ' f us. And it's time ta stop it came lI a man by talla' a bottie o' guic
fe11 away, ta Lhe vanishing point, and wase now, or for sane 0f us lt'll mighty soon Uè Glenlivet lame vi' hlm. I canna bide tHte
-liai vas partod fl the middle, tnlking ta th late. A d the only way ta stop its tg. total buddies.'
Mrs. Mavar. Sue was dressed la somne rio work Is ta quit drinkin' it and bel,) otliers Geordie's speech was followed by loud
sof t stuif tnt bocamo lier webl. She was ta quit. I bar some tal of a Longue, and applause, prtly appreciative f Gerdie
looking benutiful as ever, but therl w os what I say is, if it's a Lngue aut and out hisef, but largely symplteeticd wh bis
something quite now la ber manner. Her aglinst whiskeY, a Total Abstinence rig t ta position.
air 0f good-felbowshlip was gono, and sbe the ground, then I'm with it-ty.t's my tal Twa or tbree mon follawed la Lie same
was the higîi-bred lady, wbose goatBe -I move we maIe tît M ohad of Longue.' strain, advcating wtahgue lar mutua iwi-
dignity.anid sweet grace, wliile very winning, Nixon sat down amid cheers and a chorus provenient and social purpases, but without
made fâmiliarity imp ossible. af emarks, 'Gaod man tethe th tetota pledge; they were ajnst the

-The manager as dainglis 1est, and ap- tal ' Stay wib IL!g' but m sg waited saloon, but dida't se wby tiey shàuld nat
poared ta bo wvIl pleased witli himsegf. for the smle and the giance that came ta ta e a drink nw and the.

She'i get hlm if any one can. I failed,' hlm froi the beautiful face la the corner, Fially, the manager rose ta support h
said Craig. and wit th t lie seomed content. efrinnd, Mistan-at-ewaroad,' ridiculing


